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but the latter is more ‘voluble’, particularly in these days
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ü Donna di 65 kg con atonia uterina dopo Parto Spontaneo.
ü Condotta in sala operatoria dove viene eseguita isterectomia

dopo circa 1 h dal parto con grave sanguinamento diffuso e
shock

ü Trasfusi 10 UEC + 7 PFC + 2000 ATIII + 1500 colloidi + 4500
cristalloidi

ü All’arrivo in TIPO sanguinamento in atto dai drenaggi. Hb 6, Plts 30,
INR 2,0, aPTT > 120 sec, D-dimero 10000, fibrinogeno 105 mg/dl

ü Sedata e intubata con sub-edema polmonare, PaO2/FiO2 150,
ipotesa (PAM 50 mmHg); pH 7.31, pCO2 28, BE -12; Oliguria,
Temperatura °C 35,7

Paziente letto # A
EMORRAGIA POST-PARTUM





VOLUME RESUSCITATION/O2 TRANSPORT 
ü Evaluation
- Cardiovascular parameters
- Organ perfusion parameters
ü Therapy
- Red Blood Cell if Hb < 8-9 g/dl
- FLUIDS : if PAS < 80 mmHg    
Traumatic  Brain Injury: fluids if PAM < 90 mmHg

CRITICAL BLEEDING
1. Evaluate Patient, Setting

2. Activate available resources

SOURCE CONTROL
ü Tourniquet, dressing
(e.g. pre-H penetrating trauma)
ü Surgery
(e.g. ‘damage control’ in trauma)
ü Radiology 
(e.g. retroperitoneal bleeding) 
ü Endoscopy
(e.g. esophageal/gastric bleeding
ü Medical Therapy
(e.g. reversal anticoag; uterotonic )

HEMOSTASIS
ü AVOID HYPOTHERMIA  / CORRECT ACIDOSIS if pH < 7,2
ü FRESH FROZEN PLASMA (15-20 ml/Kg) if INR > 1,5 or if  the PT and aPTT cannot be

obtained within a reasonable period. 
ü PLATELETS (1-2 U/10 Kg) if count < 75.000/µl or platelet  dysfunction
ü PROTHROMBIN CONCENTRATE (35-50 U/Kg) if oral anticoagulant
ü DESMOPRESSIN (0,3 µg/Kg) if platelet dysfunction
ü FIBRINOGEN (1-2 g) if fibrinogen < 100mg/ml
ü TRANEXAMIC ACID (1 g i.v. in 10 min) if TEG evidence of hyperfibrinolysis
ü rFVIIa (90-120µg/Kg) if standard therapy  failed



90’s
00’s



COSA VOGLIO
NEL SANGUINAMENTO CRITICO ?

O2 TISSUTALE

RIANIMAZIONE VOLEMICA 

TRASPORTO O2

QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?

QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?

COME RESUSCITARE ?

EMAZIE CONCENTRATE ?



EQUILIBRIO SISTEMI CARDIOCIRCOLATORIO E TISSUTALE: 
VO2/DO2 (O2ext)

Today Scenario
Shocked patients



DO2
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Fluids Inotropes • Vasopressors
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QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?

A. quando è stato perso un determinato volume di sangue?

B. quando sono alterati i parametri vitali?

C. quando c’e disfunzione d’organo?

D. quando è stata controllata l’emorragia?

E. Una delle 11 combinazioni tra A e/o B e/o C e/o D?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?

RCT

OSSERVAZIONALI



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ? 

COME RESUSCITARE ?



Come possiamo mantenere un buon bilancio tra 
resuscitazione e sanguinamento?



Visione tradizionale 

Resuscitazione aggressiva con 
fluidi al fine di ristabilire una 

gittata cardiaca e una pressione 
arteriosa simile a valori di 

normalità

Low-volume fluid resuscitation

ü Diluzione dei coaguli
ü Ipotermia
ü Rimozione del coagulo
ü Aumento della pressione 

idrostatica 
ü Ipertensione addominale

QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO 
RESUSCITARE ?



COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?

COME RESUSCITARE ?

NO FLUIDI?!
CRISTALLOIDI?!

COLLOIDI?!

Alcuni fattori da considerare:
1. Volume di distribuzione ed effetti emodinamici precoci: vantaggio a ripristinare una 

normale portata cardiaca in sanguinamento in atto ?

2. Effetti emostasi: diluizione fattori coagulazione, vasodilatazione, ipotermia

3. Risposta infiammatoria: ipertonica e colloidi hanno minor effetto di attivazione neutrofili

4. Sicurezza
5. Costo



VCristalloidi / VColloidi

3:1 (?)

VCristalloidi / 
VColloidi

1,3
1,6
1,3
1,2

QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



Piastrine
Aggrega

vWF
+

FVIII 

Trombina
+ 

Coagulo

Lisi
coagulo

Cristallodi ↔
↑(?)

↔ ↔↑ ↔

Albumina ↔ ↔ ↔ ↑ ↔

Destrani ↓↓ ↓↓ ↓↓ ↑

HES
lenti ↓↓ ↓↓ ↓↓ ↑ (?)

HES 
rapidi

↔ ↔
↓ (?)

↓ 
emodil > 
30 -40% ↑ (?)

Gelatine ↓↓ ↓ ↓ ↑ (?)

QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?

HES 2014



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?

EMAZIE CONCENTRATE ?



ACUTE ANEMIA (& normo-volemia) Physiological Adaptive 
Response

Adaptive Response: Which is the critical 
Hb level ?

Man 

Dog

DO2
(ml/Kg*min)

Hb
(g/dl)

Dog 4-10 2,5-4,0

Pig 9-13 3,0-4,5

Man* < 7,5 < 4,0

*Healthy , no drugs, O2 room air



Linee Guida (alcune……) QUALE TRIGGER ?
(in pazienti critici)



QUALE TRIGGER ?One Size Fits all ???

For each setting 12 scenarios:  a(1,2) x b (1,2) x c (1,2,3)) 
a. ≥ 65; < 65 anni
b. Comorbidities yes; Comorbidities no
c. Hb < 8,0; 8,0-9,9; >10 g/dl



VOLUME RESUSCITATION/O2 TRANSPORT 
ü Evaluation
- Cardiovascular parameters
- Organ perfusion parameters
ü Therapy
- Red Blood Cell if Hb < 8-9 g/dl
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obtained within a reasonable period. 
ü PLATELETS (1-2 U/10 Kg) if count < 75.000/µl or platelet dysfunction
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COSA VOGLIO
NEL SANGUINAMENTO CRITICO ?

EMOSTASI

SPECIFIC THERAPY

HEMOSTASIS
ü AVOID HYPOTHERMIA  / CORRECT ACIDOSIS if pH < 7,2
ü FRESH FROZEN PLASMA (15-20 ml/Kg) if INR > 1,5 or if  the PT and aPTT cannot be

obtained within a reasonable period. 
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ü TRANEXAMIC ACID (1 g i.v. in 10 min) if TEG evidence of hyperfibrinolysis
ü rFVIIa (90-120µg/Kg) if standard therapy  failed
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Transfusion of Plasma, Platelets, and Red Blood Cells in a 1:1:1
vs a 1:1:2 Ratio and Mortality in Patients With Severe Trauma
The PROPPR Randomized Clinical Trial
John B. Holcomb, MD; Barbara C. Tilley, PhD; Sarah Baraniuk, PhD; Erin E. Fox, PhD; Charles E. Wade, PhD; Jeanette M. Podbielski, RN;
Deborah J. del Junco, PhD; Karen J. Brasel, MD, MPH; Eileen M. Bulger, MD; Rachael A. Callcut, MD, MSPH; Mitchell Jay Cohen, MD;
Bryan A. Cotton, MD, MPH; Timothy C. Fabian, MD; Kenji Inaba, MD; Jeffrey D. Kerby, MD, PhD; Peter Muskat, MD; Terence O’Keeffe, MBChB, MSPH;
Sandro Rizoli, MD, PhD; Bryce R. H. Robinson, MD; Thomas M. Scalea, MD; Martin A. Schreiber, MS; Deborah M. Stein, MD; Jordan A. Weinberg, MD;
Jeannie L. Callum, MD; John R. Hess, MD, MPH; Nena Matijevic, PhD; Christopher N. Miller, MD; Jean-Francois Pittet, MD; David B. Hoyt, MD;
Gail D. Pearson, MD, ScD; Brian Leroux, PhD; Gerald van Belle, PhD; for the PROPPR Study Group

IMPORTANCE Severely injured patients experiencing hemorrhagic shock often require
massive transfusion. Earlier transfusion with higher blood product ratios (plasma, platelets,
and red blood cells), defined as damage control resuscitation, has been associated with
improved outcomes; however, there have been no large multicenter clinical trials.

OBJECTIVE To determine the effectiveness and safety of transfusing patients with severe
trauma and major bleeding using plasma, platelets, and red blood cells in a 1:1:1 ratio
compared with a 1:1:2 ratio.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Pragmatic, phase 3, multisite, randomized clinical trial
of 680 severely injured patients who arrived at 1 of 12 level I trauma centers in North America
directly from the scene and were predicted to require massive transfusion between August
2012 and December 2013.

INTERVENTIONS Blood product ratios of 1:1:1 (338 patients) vs 1:1:2 (342 patients) during
active resuscitation in addition to all local standard-of-care interventions (uncontrolled).

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Primary outcomes were 24-hour and 30-day all-cause
mortality. Prespecified ancillary outcomes included time to hemostasis, blood product
volumes transfused, complications, incidence of surgical procedures, and functional status.

RESULTS No significant differences were detected in mortality at 24 hours (12.7% in 1:1:1 group
vs 17.0% in 1:1:2 group; difference, −4.2% [95% CI, −9.6% to 1.1%]; P = .12) or at 30 days (22.4%
vs 26.1%, respectively; difference, −3.7% [95% CI, −10.2% to 2.7%]; P = .26). Exsanguination,
which was the predominant cause of death within the first 24 hours, was significantly
decreased in the 1:1:1 group (9.2% vs 14.6% in 1:1:2 group; difference, −5.4% [95% CI, −10.4% to
−0.5%]; P = .03). More patients in the 1:1:1 group achieved hemostasis than in the 1:1:2 group
(86% vs 78%, respectively; P = .006). Despite the 1:1:1 group receiving more plasma (median of
7 U vs 5 U, P < .001) and platelets (12 U vs 6 U, P < .001) and similar amounts of red blood cells
(9 U) over the first 24 hours, no differences between the 2 groups were found for the 23
prespecified complications, including acute respiratory distress syndrome, multiple organ
failure, venous thromboembolism, sepsis, and transfusion-related complications.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Among patients with severe trauma and major bleeding, early
administration of plasma, platelets, and red blood cells in a 1:1:1 ratio compared with a 1:1:2 ratio
did not result in significant differences in mortality at 24 hours or at 30 days. However, more
patients in the 1:1:1 group achieved hemostasis and fewer experienced death due to
exsanguination by 24 hours. Even though there was an increased use of plasma and platelets
transfused in the 1:1:1 group, no other safety differences were identified between the 2 groups.

TRIAL REGISTRATION clinicaltrials.gov Identifier: NCT01545232

JAMA. 2015;313(5):471-482. doi:10.1001/jama.2015.12
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intervention were 1.5 for the 1:1:1 group and 0.4 for the 1:1:2
group. Higher cumulative plasma and platelet ratios in the
1:1:2 group vs the 1:1:1 group were seen during the postinter-
vention period.

Similar amounts of total blood products (median of 2 U)
were delivered prerandomization to both groups (eFigure in
Supplement 2). The median total blood product amounts trans-
fused were 16 U in the 1:1:1 group and 15 U in the 1:1:2 group
during the intervention period. Patients in the 1:1:1 group re-
ceived fewer blood products during the postintervention pe-
riod than the 1:1:2 group (median of 1 U vs 2 U, respectively).
The median total for blood products transfused up to 24 hours
after admission was 25.5 U in the 1:1:1 group and 19 U in the
1:1:2 group. Total plasma (median of 7 U in the 1:1:1 group vs
5 U in the 1:1:2 group, P < .001) and platelets (12 U vs 6 U, re-
spectively, P < .001) transfused within the first 24 hours were
higher in the 1:1:1 group, but similar for RBCs (9 U) (eTable 2
in Supplement 2). Use of tranexamic acid and other procoagu-
lants was similar.

Differences were not detected in any of the 23 complica-
tions at 30 days (Table 4), including acute respiratory distress
syndrome, multiple organ failure, venous thromboembo-
lism, sepsis, and transfusion-related complications. The over-
all rate of complications was high (89% of patients). One pa-

tient in the 1:1:1 group died from transfusion-associated
circulatory overload. Significant differences between groups
in the other ancillary outcomes focusing on safety were not
detected and are shown in Table 2.

Discussion
Transfusion for patients with severe trauma and major bleed-
ing has been predominantly guided by tradition rather than
evidence from large, multicenter randomized trials. Over the
last decade, transfusion therapy has undergone a significant
change with many patients receiving less crystalloid and early,
more balanced transfusion ratios attempting to reconstitute
whole blood.4-12,27,32-41 This change has largely been associ-
ated with decreased transfusion amounts, fewer inflamma-
tory complications, and improved survival.4-12,27,32-41

To our knowledge, the PROPPR trial was the first multi-
center randomized trial using approved blood products to com-
pare 2 transfusion ratios with mortality as the primary end point.
Among the 680 patients predicted to receive a massive trans-
fusion and transfused with a 1:1:1 or 1:1:2 ratio, no significant
differences in overall mortality at 24 hours or 30 days were de-
tected. However, more patients achieved hemostasis in the

Table 2. Trial Outcomes by Treatment Group

1:1:1 Group
(n = 338)

1:1:2 Group
(n = 342) Difference (95% CI), % Adjusted RR (95% CI) P Valuea

24-h Mortality, No. (%)b 43 (12.7) 58 (17.0) −4.2 (−9.6 to 1.1) 0.75 (0.52 to 1.08) .12

30-d Mortality, No. (%)b 75 (22.4) 89 (26.1) −3.7 (−10.2 to 2.7) 0.86 (0.65 to 1.12) .26

Achieved hemostasis

No. (%) 291 (86.1) 267 (78.1) .006

Anatomic, median (IQR), minc 105 (64 to 179) 100 (56 to 181) .44

Hospital-free days, median (IQR)c,d 1 (0 to 17) 0 (0 to 16) .83

Ventilator-free daysd

Total No. of patients 337 340

Median (IQR)c 8 (0 to 16) 7 (0 to 14) .14

ICU-free daysd

Total No. of patients 337 340

Median (IQR)c 5 (0 to 11) 4 (0 to 10) .10

Incidence of primary surgical procedure 290 (85.8) 284 (83.0) 2.8 (−2.8 to 8.3)

Disposition at 30 d, No. (%)e

Home 118 (34.9) 105 (30.7)

.37

Remained hospitalized 82 (24.3) 77 (22.5)

Otherf 59 (17.5) 71 (20.8)

Morgue 75 (22.2) 89 (26.0)

Unknown 4 (1.2) 0

Glasgow Outcome Scale-Extended score

Total No. of patientsg 30 28

Median (IQR)c 4 (3 to 6) 4.5 (3.5 to 7.0) .11

a Calculated using the Mantel-Haenszel test for binary outcomes measured
from randomization, adjusting for site.

b Breslow-Day test for homogeneity, χ 2
11: 24-hour P = .51, 30-day P = .65.

c The van Elteren test31 was used to compare medians, adjusting for site.
d Individuals who died within the first 24 hours from admission were assigned

zero ICU-, ventilator-, and hospital-free days.

e A generalized logit model was fit to test for treatment differences.
f Includes long-term care facility, skilled nursing facility, rehabilitation

facility, acute care hospital, assisted living, psychiatric facility,
and jail.

g Obtained only on discharged patients who had a head injury.
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1:1:1 group, fewer patients died of exsanguination, and this trans-
fusion ratio appears to be safe. Results from the PROMMTT study
showed that earlier use of higher amounts of plasma and plate-
lets (albeit without consistent ratios) was associated with im-
proved survival during the first 6 hours after admission.10,19 Data
from the PROPPR trial evaluated the effect of early transfusion
of different but consistent ratios in patients predicted to re-
ceive a massive transfusion. Taken together, these data sup-
port early (within minutes of hospital arrival) use of a 1:1:1 trans-
fusion ratio in patients with rapid bleeding.

Despite significant concerns that the 1:1:1 group would ex-
perience higher rates of multiple inflammatory-mediated com-
plications such as acute respiratory distress syndrome, mul-
tiple organ failure, infection, venous thromboembolism, and
sepsis,13,14,42-45 no differences were detected between the 2
treatment groups. Furthermore, the rates of multiple organ fail-
ure (5%) and acute respiratory distress syndrome (14%) were
lower than in recent studies in similarly injured patient
populations,46,47 which may be attributable to delivering blood
to the bedside earlier (median of 8 minutes)20 and limited crys-

Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier Failure Curves for Mortality at 24 Hours and 30 Days
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The colored areas indicate 95% confidence bands, which were calculated using
the Hall-Wellner method. The Hall-Wellner bands extend to the last event
(death) in each group. For 24-hour mortality, the Cox proportional hazards
regression model, adjusted for site as a random effect, produced a hazard ratio
(HR) of 0.72 (95% CI, 0.49-1.07). There were no patients lost to follow-up

during the first 24 hours from randomization. For 30-day mortality, the Cox
proportional hazards regression model, adjusted for site as a random effect,
produced an HR of 0.83 (95% CI, 0.61-1.12). Between 24 hours and 30 days, 4
patients were lost to follow-up and were censored when they withdrew consent
or were last known to be alive (3 in the 1:1:1 group and 1 in the 1:1:2 group).

Table 3. Adjudicated Cause of Death by Treatment Group and Period From Randomization

First 24 Hours 30 Days

No. (%)

Difference (95% CI),%a

No. (%)

Difference (95% CI), %a
1:1:1 Group

(n = 338)
1:1:2 Group

(n = 342)
1:1:1 Group

(n = 335)
1:1:2 Group

(n = 341)
Total No. of deaths 43 58 75 89

Cause of deathb

Exsanguination 31 (9.2) 50 (14.6) −5.4 (−10.4 to −0.5) 36 (10.7) 50 (14.7) −3.9 (−9.1 to 1.2)

Traumatic brain injury 11 (3.3) 12 (3.5) −0.3 (−3.2 to 2.7) 27 (8.1) 35 (10.3) −2.2 (−6.7 to 2.2)

Respiratory, pulmonary contusion,
or tension pneumothorax

3 (0.9) 1 (0.3) 0.6 (−0.9 to 2.4) 5 (1.5) 2 (0.6) 0.9 (−0.8 to 3.0)

Sepsis 0 0 0 (−1.1 to 1.1) 1 (0.3) 2 (0.6) −0.3 (−1.9 to 1.2)

Multiple organ failure 0 0 0 (−1.1 to 1.1) 10 (3.0) 8 (2.3) 0.6 (−2.0 to 3.4)

Type of cardiovascular event

Stroke 0 1 (0.3) −0.3 (−1.7 to 0.9) 2 (0.6) 1 (0.3) 0.3 (−1.1 to 1.9)

Myocardial infarction 1 (0.3) 1 (0.3) 0 (−1.4 to 1.4) 1 (0.3) 2 (0.6) −0.3 (−1.9 to 1.2)

Pulmonary embolism 0 1 (0.3) −0.3 (−1.7 to 0.9) 0 1 (0.3) −0.3 (−1.7 to 0.9)

Transfusion-related fatality 0 0 0 (−1.1 to 1.1) 1 (0.3) 0 0.3 (−0.8 to 1.7)
a Calculated using exact unconditional methods based on the Farrington-Manning score statistic.
b A patient may have had more than 1 cause of death.
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Mortality at 30 days:
23.2% plasma  vs. 33.0% standard care 

( 95% CI −18.6 to −1.0%) 
P = 0.03

WHEN Plasma 
pre-hospital trauma

Same Inclusion Criteria
- SAP <70
- SAP 70- 90 and HR> 108



COSA VOGLIO NEL SANGUINAMENTO CRITICO ?

TERAPIA SPECIFICA IN EMORRAGIA 
MASSIVA ?

Emorragia non 
controllata/bile

Trauma, PPH: rVIIa

Scelta  ‘Obbligata’

Evidenza (o quasi) 
dell’utilità

ü Coagul. primarie: SPECIFICHE
ü TAO: PCC
ü Piastrinopatie : DESMO
ü Trauma precoce:  AC. TRANEX.

Scelta  ‘Possibile’

Trauma e chirurgici : 
FIBRINOGENO-PCC

(guida TEG/ROTEM)

Approcci
alternativi



HEMORRHAGIC BUNDLES

Patients in hemorrhagic shock (class II-III)

Bundle: Source and Volume (1 h)
q source diagnosis and control  (caveat: 30 min in OR)
q monitoring : hemoglobin + serum lactate (or BE)
q fluid resuscitation: SAP >80 mmHg (<100 mmHg if ongoing bleeding) (caveat : NA in TBI)
q RBC if hemoglobin <8g/dl 

Bundle: Hemostasis (2 h)
q monitoring PT/APTT/Fibri/Platel. (or TEG/ROTEM) (at least 2 times in 6-hours)
q preconditions of hemostasis: pH>7.3 ; body temperature >35 °C
q fresh frozen plasma (10-15 ml/kg )
q if OAT: prothrombin complex concentrate (30-50 U/kg) + Vitamin K (10 mg)
q if platelets <50.000 /μl and/or dysfunction: platelets concentrates (1-2 units/10 kg)
q if trauma or hyperfibrinolysis: tranexamic acid (1g/bolus + 1g/8h)
q If inherited bleeding disorders: specific substitution therapy. 



TAKE HOME PICTURE



QUANDO RESUSCITARE ?
QUANTO RESUSCITARE ?
COME RESUSCITARE ?
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